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VARSITY TALLIES

TWICE AGIST

NUBBINS ELEVEN

Williams, Sauer Plunge Over

Twice to Score a Pair

Of Touchdowns.

FROSH DEFENSE IS GOOD

Husker Pass Attack Works

Nicely for a Time But

Fails Later.

Ripping through the line on run-nin- e

plays and cutting the air with
a deadly passing attack, the first
string Varsity forged their way to

a touchdown over the freshmen
within the first four minutes of
play at the memorial stadium
Wednesday afternoon.

Opening the scrimmage with
drives Inside tackle, the Var

tty squad tore open the yearling
jine with ease during the first part
of the conflict. Exhibiting a
smoothly offense for

Lincoln Shoe Shop
Tony Santino, Prop.

Specializes In any
kind of Shoe Work.

Reasonable Prices.

207 No. 14th. Near Campus
Business College Bldg.
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ti Kill
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W STYLES
FOIt YOlWt. MUX

At last! Clothes that are
spirited in style and yet
truly comfortable. Dun-
can Paige meets the
modern need with styl-
ing that sets a fast pace
yet never outdistances
good taste. The con-

struction is soft. It brings
real comfort and adds
to the smartness as well.
Kuppenheimer quality

assures satisfaction.

SOME MODERN STYLE
DETAILS

Talon zipper fly Jusram
Tab waistband trousers

Shirt clasp, , the trousrr k ,ud
J'ittJ pocket, Cash flap on .he coat

'"ptring sleeve, and troi ;ers

QUALITY BY
KUPPENHEIMER

$35 $40 $45

the first time this season the Hub- -
l;er squad didn't have much In the
way t opposition, until after the
lli'ht touchdown.

The aerial attac k clicked at this
ti:.e in like mannet. A pass from
Sauer to Manterson was good for
twenty yards. Miller added an-
other gain oi about fifteen yards.
Topping this off with end runs and
center plunges the ball was finally
placed :n the line. Sauer
carried it over.

Two new lineups were then
composed of the saeond

stiing varsity and another fresh-
man squad, the first second
yearling teams not having been se-
lected as yet. Coach Weir intends
to postpone this selection until the
players have settled down to their
respective playing ability.

With these new teams installed
the freshmen presented a stone
wall defense, the second string
varsity failing to make the re-
quired number o( yardage for a
first down several times. Finally
Coach Bible dismissed the two
teams, giving the victory to the
freshmen.

The staiting lineups were then
replaced. However the Varsity
met much more defense this time
as repeated trys for gains went for
naught. The blocking began to
get ragged and the Varsity didn't
click as before. However the fresh-
men had gotten over the awe of
playing the Varsity and were put
ting up a better tight, this ac-

counting much for the repeated
failures cf the Varsity in the sec-
ond battle.

The only other touchdown of the
day was made by the second
string Varsity when Williams
lunged through center for the
tally. LaNoue placekicked goal,
thus making more points than did
the first string, as Masterson's try
for point was blocked.

The various lineups are as fol-
lows:

Varsity:
Ends Penny, Roby, Kilboume,

Yelkin, Wilson.
Tackles O'Brien, Pflum, Keria-kede- s,

Thompson.
Centers Meier, Jones, Mehring,

Justice, Hubka.
Backs Sauer, Boswell, Master-son- ,

Miller, Williams, LaNoue,
Parsons, Skewes, Benson.

Guards Bishop, DeBus, Meh-
ring, Heldt.

The freshman lineups were:
Ends Hale, Chapman, O'Sulli-van- ,

McDonald, Ambs.
Tackles Scolield, Chase. Mona-mie- r.

Centers Ray, Getters.
Guards Castle, Cahoons, Vgui,

Woods.
Backs Falkner, D. Erown, An-tra-

Hopt, Francis, Douglas, R.
Brown, Howell.

IT SEEMS TO ME
by

Iruin Ryan

Harry Kaufman, runnerup in the
Lincoln city golf tournament and a
junior in the school of journalism,
has entered the Nebraska Open
Golf tournament to be held at the
Shrine club this coming Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Harry has
been nrominent in golf circles for
the last four years competing in
various state tournaments and
winning the junior tournament sev-

eral years ago. Kaufman is also a
four-fort- y man in track, running
that event in good time. Coati
Schulte exDects him to do things
in track next year.

Sneakine- of track reminds me
of the fact that Coach Schulte
wants all men interested in track
to report at the stadium as soon as
possible. Varsity men are "request-
ed" to get in shape and go to work
immediately. The Neora.sKa xracK
prospects for the coming year are
very good, having most of last
year's material back in addition to
several promising men who were
niifstnnHinf in freshman circles in
the Big Six telegraphic meet last
'ear- -

Times must he geuing nam w
late as a freshman had $20 and
his pants swiped from the dress-
ing room while he was at football
practice. I am not sure which he
minds losing most, the $20 or the
pants. If I had my choice I would- -
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Above is pictured Kenneth Sutherland, senior in law college from F emont who acentl. ap-

pointed to conch the varsity swimming team for the coming year. Sutherland who lettered for three

years on the Nebraska tank team, will also instruct classes in swimming. Sutherland well known
He is also a proficient gymnast, for he

m a dive - formerly held the B- i- Six championship.
took ffAh place in national A.A.U. meet. While he is not busy with swimmers now, Slither- -..... . .... . , ..j j c i ; ,r n laii.i.At.land pursues nis stuaies wun ine iue in uroi'ius

n't mind going without the pants.
I would be able to get several more
at Montgomery Ward with the
money. The trusting souls of hu-

man nature always get stuck in

the long run.
However, joking aside, it seems

to be quite a dastardly trick to re-

lieve someone of their necessary
money, which may or may not
mean their staying in school. It
reflects upon the refutation of the
school and upon ail members of
the teams, no matter how innocent,
to have one thief in the crowd.

The Huskers and Texas Long-horn- s

have made an agreement
whereby they will not scout each
other for the coming conflict be-

tween them here in the memorial
stadium Oct. 7. This agreement
has been made due to necessary
economy restrictions. However
this will not greatly hinder either
team as both know quite a bit
about each other. The Lcnghorns
scouted Nebraska at one of our
games last year and we have mo-

tion pictures of one of their
games, thus making it about equal.

This idea is enly going to be
carried out however in connection
with the game with Texas, as it is
usually considered poor policy for
a team not to openly scout an-

other team. In the first place if

two teams agree not to scout,
there are always characters ap-

proaching the coaches and offering
them secret information and man-

aging to convey to the players in

sly underhand methods just what
moves would be best. Thus openly
scouting each other does not cre-

ate bad feelings between colleges

and no college or university is al-

ways attributing underhand mct-- h

ods' to their opponents.
Iowa State college is chaining

nnlv 75 cents, as compared to $1

nrevionslv. fot the opening jjame;
this year, while all grade and high

school students will be admitted
free. Onlv one other Bij; Six

school, Oklahoma, is putting int

effect so great a reduction in

prices.
There is much joy and high lr-it- s

( ?l in the Manhattan camp at
the present time. Dougril Kussell,
ri....v... hu horb CI ih.nl yrm, "
changed mind u ami oy """"

to school. is the
high oi me

foi
is exceptionally lu ui..
down, especially on returning
punts. He played a great
last year against Nebraska and

furnished the Husker squad plenty
of trouble.

IIVME COMPLETE
CYM EKOLLMi:T
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The
tennis

Jar!e in 'lYniii ami
Daiu-ii!;- ; Were Tilled

Kurly.
Tiew sections added to the
ami dancing departments ot

the girl's gym classes were quickly

filled at final registration Wed-

nesday, according to Miss Helen

P.ice. Wit. tary "f women's physi-

cal education. A numbei of girls
desiring to take tennis were dis-

appointed the classes were

f".
dn 'registration also

indicated thiit swimming was one

of pular sports. Free
hour- - been arranged for
women's swimming classes and
will first Friday of this
week They are at four Mon-

day Wednesday and Friday, seven
and eight on Monday and twelve
to three-thirt- y on Saturday.

A semester pass to student coun-

cil dances will be awarded the stu-

dent who submits during the next
week the best title for the dances
this year t the Oklahoma uni-

versity.

The Y. VV. C. A. of Kearney State
Teachers college is sponsoring a
style show. The dresses are those

and the modelsseen on the campus
are to b chosen from the student
body.

SORORITY WOMEN

GET INVITATIONS

TO GOLFERS' BALL

Tournament Brings Guests

From Many States
To Lincoln.

GOODMAN WILL BE BUSY

The Nebraska campus is to be

duly represented at the Nebraska
Open golf tournament. Members of

the sororities have been invited
with Lincoln debutantes to attend
the Nebraska Open Tournament
ball, Saturday night at the Shrine
club ballroom, to act as dancing
partners for out of town golfers
who will play in the tournament.

The entry list of golfers for the
Nebraska Open has swelled with
each day of the past week. From
all parts of the country come
entries from California, Illinois,
Iowa, Tennessee, Arizona, and
Utah. The entry list for the Ne-

braska Open looks like an official
"wh's who" in golfdom.

Early this week, Ky Laffoon and
several well l.nown goiters were
already practicing the Shrine
club course. MacDonald Smith ar-

rived in Lincoln Wednesday, and
Thursday morning a special car
will arrive on the crack train

bearing a delegation of
3 r.rnfessionals and WCII1- -

bers of the Illinois P. G. A.

Many Gun for Goodman.
Johnny Goodman, of Omaha,

who once matriculated at Ne-- j
braska, will have his hands full of
golf opposition at the Nebraska
Onen. Goodman won ine

his an.l decpleo upen v."nv
return Russell the nHt,o? Rlnht

with the knee action ami worm ii.u""noy i. uta cnnninpnam

game

the most
have

meet on
on

the

on

nrifianna jjmgic". ... e r
Goodman. Harry Cooper, Chicago
pro, when wiring his entry in the
Nebraska Open petitioned the com-

mittee, "Pair me with Goodmans-Coope-
r

was runnerup in the 1927

Nebraska Open which was won by
Hank Decker, now of Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

The contestants will play eight-
een holes on Friday, eighteen on
Saturday and thirty-si- x holes in
the finals, Sunday. With such a

brilliant array of stars in the field,

each day should .old plenty of

thrills and surprises for the gal-le- t

v.
From all indications now, the

Nebraska Open will eclipse any
sporting event of its kind ever held
in Nebraska. Word is in from the
far corners of the state that many

c
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T.y Wythpri

Courtly of Lincoln Journal.

is

outst.ate delegations are coming to
attend the Nebraska Open.

All in all, it is going to be a
great show and one that will go
down in Nebraska golf history for
a long time to come.

FIFTY PRACTICE TEACHING

Seniors Make Own Plans
Under Supervision of

Instructors.
According to V. H. Morton,

principal of Teachers college high
school, there are fifty university
seniors doing practice teaching in

the Teachers college high school.
They are teaching in major sub-

jects and are directions un
der supervision of the instructors
of the dittereni oeparuneuts. juc
students make their own plans ac-

cording to their instructions.

INTRAMURALS

Fees Must Be Paid Before

Groups' Entries Will Be

Considered.

Entrants in interfraternity soc-

cer competition, the first sport to
be scheduled for this season, must
report to Harold Petz, intramural
athletic director, by noon Saturday
or they will not be allowed to par-

ticipate, according to the intra-
mural office.

Departing from their custom of
last year, entries will not be con-

sidered until fees are paid by the
individual organizations. "Hereto-
fore too much leniency has been
allowed the respective groups and
they have taken advantage of that
fact," Petz stated.

However to alleviate the finan-
cial stress which the fraternities

CANT WSTtfi

CaMPUS?COMS

CAMPUS
CI1D5

SMART CORDUROY TROUSERS

They'll take all the wear
you can give them . . . they
don't need pressing (that is,
often) . . . and besides they

!hiave become the campus
uniform. 'Nuf said . . .

$A95

have been up against of late, the
fee has been reduced from twelve
to ten dollars.

Other matters discussed at the
meeting of the representatives
from over twenty-si- x fraternities
held in tne -- is cum room ot the
Coliseum Tuesday evening were
such projects as an all university
swimming meet and a "learn to
swim week."

Petz believes that sponsorship of
a "learn to swim week" would be
met with approval by a great nuir.- -

ber of the student body. Such a
program would be very beneficial
and helpful to students out in the
state who have not had the oppor-
tunity of learning. Hours would
be arranged for the convenience of
those who would not be able to at-

tend at definite times.
It is expected that an nil univer

sity swimming meet would provide

Two

25c Dr. West Tooth
Paste, 2 for

50c McKesson Shav-
ing Cream, 2 for

35c Pure Rubbing
Alcohol, 2 for

50c Colonial Shav-
ing Cream, 2 for

25c Colonial Talcum
Powder, 2 for . . .

50c Colonial Shaving
Lotion, 2 for

50c Hinds Honey and
Almond Crm, 2 for

10c Jergens Toilet
Soap, 2 for

1.20 Sal Hepatica,
2 for

1.00 Hudnut Body
Powder, 2 for

1.00 Hudnut Bath
Salts, 2 for
McKesson Tooth
Paste, 2 for

25c Vantines Enccuse,
2 for

50c Vantines Enccuse,
2 for

25c Hudnuts Talcum,
2 for

50c Parke Davis Milk
Magnesia, 2 ....

25c Colgate' Dental
Cream, 2 for ....

25c Vicks Antiseptic
each

1.00 Mineral Oil,
(Heavy) 2 for

1.50 Dubarry Body
Powder. 2 for

50c Thayers Shaving
Cream. 2 for

1.00 Cod Liver Oil,
2 for

50c Sodium
2 for

50c White Pine Cough
SvruD. 2 for

39C

26C

51C
SIC

Phosphate,

lie

33C
26C
SIC
2bt
SIC
26C
IOC

SIC

SIC
sic

It was careful,
buying enables us to
tell cossack
jackets at $7.f.r. We cannot

them in our at
so low a price. is why
we urge you to make your

...

both recreation and enjoyment to
spectators in addition to the bene-

fits received by the contestants.

OPEN
TO ALL STUDENTS

FRIDAY EVENING
(Continued trom Pae 1 i

Brethern at 1Mb and M. Calvary
Evangelical at 11th and CarlieM.

Catholic students will be ent'
at the Newman I'luli. .Met-

hodist students will find programs
planned for them at the various
churches: Grace Methodist church.
401 No. 27th, St. Paul, 1144 M: a:vl
also at Kim Park, Kmmamwl.
Trinity, Knworth, and Secc:vl
Methodist churches. The Plymouth
and Vine Cont-- i egational church s

complete th. list of the churrlv s

participating.

Offers

for
Sept. 21-22-- 23

$1.01

$1.01

CHURCHES

One
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Sl.Zl

$1.01

$1.01
$1.51

50c Analaesic
2 for

25c Caiboiic Salve,
2 for

50c Asperin Tablets,
100s, 2 for

25c Hinkle Pills,
2 for

LOc Dyspepsia Tablets,
2 for

25c Camphorated Od,
2 for

25c Glycerin,
2 for

75c Antiseptine (full
pint), 2 for

50c Pcnslar Dental
Cream, 2 for ....

25c Glycerine and
Rose Water, 2, for

50c Cleansing Cream,
2 for

50c Colonial Hair Oil,
2 for

50c Maglac Tooth
Brush, 2 for ....

50c Spring Blossom C'i
Hand Lotion, 3JL

25c Germacidal Soap,
for

50c Camphor Ice
Lotion, for

25c Tincture Iodine,
for

25c Spirits Camphor,
for

25c Zinc Oit- -

ment, for
50c Shampona,

for
25c Olive Oil,

for
50c Garden

Brillantine. for
35c Frostilla Lotion,

for

5 f

f2 for

2

2

2

2

2 ....
2

2

1

2

2

m ai

e .

AND MANY OTHER
ITEMS

51C 1

26C

26C

26c
26C
76C
SIC
26C

.SIC
MC
SIC

26(
51.C

..51$

BOYDEN PHARMACY
13 & P Sts. H. A. Reed Stuart B!dS.

COSSAK JACKETS

$795
Styb

iRv
a

What's a campus without a suede leather jacket.

Anyhow. . . .you'll want one of these cossack style

zipper front jackets in sand tan or cocoa brown
Cords. And whento wear with your Campus

you buy the "Field and Stream" Ir.bel. you know

you are getting a quality garment.

far-sight-

which
these leathei

replace stock
That

selection now!

Balm,

Oxide

Court

Button Style $7.50
Other Mini,- .lircJ
: ."i.!i.' to

1
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